Stewardship and governance: structuring dimensions for Implementation Primary Health Care Policies in Paraguay, 2008-2017.
This study analyzes the conduction patterns of implementing Primary Health Care (PHC) in Paraguay in three government periods (2008-2012, 2012-2013 and 2013-2017) and three management levels (national, regional and local). This is a qualitative study based on grounded theory. A priori categories on PHC stewardship and governance in Paraguay were analyzed. An open-ended questionnaire was applied to a sample of social, political and technical stakeholders: ministers, coordinators, managers, consultants, and international organizations' experts. Data were processed combining the use of Atlas Ti software and sorting findings in a structured Excel matrix. Gaps in leadership, regulatory mechanisms, technical capacities for health planning and management and financial implementation methods have affected PHC continuous expansion and strengthening process. The findings show limitations and possibilities for the implementation of this health policy in Paraguay, evidencing the need for greater qualification of management and political stability in its conduction.